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Dr. Vesnitch Says France, England R
and Russia Disposed of 'Serbian
lights.
Paris, Jan. 4.-"'France, 'England

and Russia, in their treaties with
Italy and Rumania, disposed of Ber- ci

bian rights," said Dr.' -M. t. Vesnitch, p
Aremier of Serbia, today'in ahl hter- si
V'iew given the Associated Press. n

"Rumaula lost her bargain when t<
. she began peace negotiations with the 0

Central Powers in 191, '

con- s;
'tinued. "Does the treaty -of 1915 -be-
tween Italy and France, England and 5

Russia, regarding the Eastern Coast P
of the Adriatic still stand in interna- 0

tional law?" d
"There are two facts which would

-seem to negative this question. Ameri- c

,a entered the war after the signing f
-of the treaty. She came in as the I
avowed enemy of secret treaties and c

'the Entente accepted that principle. E
Further, at the time of the signing c

of this treaty, Italy wants the terri- (

tory in question as a protection against I

slavish domiiation, backed by Russian
power. 'But, with the political up-
heaval in Russia, this situation has
disappeared. The time is over, it
seems to me, when an imperialist pol- I

icy might be favored in Europe.
"Why should not the nations of the

Balkans have the same rights as the
others?"

"At the peace conference there will
be represented four different kinds of
nations:

'First, those who entered the war

with the idea of domination;
Second, those who entered it with

high ideals, like America, and,
'Third, those who entered it as a

business proposition. Unhappily for
Serbia those nations surrounding her
belong to the last named class.

"I believe that Serbia will demand
to know on what basis she enters the
peace conference and I think that in
so doing she will have the assistance
of America. President Wilson has
announced that the United 'States
came into the war to abolish secret
ireaties, If America enters the con-

'ference with such treaties to be con-

-sidered, then what iwill the people
-of the world think?

"What credit will be given in fu-
-ture to those speaking on behalf and
in the name of the United States?
"Some of these treaties were made

-with reference to nations who were

-not consulted and the governments
-concluding them had no right to dis-
'pose of peoples not their own."

In the first portion of the foregoing
interview, cabled on Saturday night,
Dr. Vesnitch declared that if the
treaty of 1915, by Which Italy twas to
come into possession of the Eastern
Coast of the Adriatic should be con-

firmed 'by khe peace conference, "then
Serbia would ?fight again, and fight
again, and ilght to the finish."

lie added, "Serbia did not enter this
war to become the vassal of any na-

tion. She cannot agree to have Italy
control the territory in question." He
added, however, that ho believed the
presence at the conference, of the
'United States, wvhich had already de-
clared against secret treaties and in
favor of the rights of small nations,
assured "fair play."

-ALABAMA AiEltCHAN'ie
ADDS MOtE PILAMSE

Promninent Southmerne'r Gives Out Ite-
miarkable Statemient for Publication.
Tells of Stomach roublle and ie.
lief.
Ihere is a story, that cannot fail to

Interest the hundreds of men and wo
men of this section who are victims of
indigestion. dlyspeipsia and the many
other malignant disorders that are
bound1( to foliow~these ailments. It is
told b~y 'Mr. Samuel Simmons, th
promiment andl highly respeeted mer-
chant w'hose place of business is al( 2nd Avenue and 20th Street, Bessemer,
Alabama. it is given for publicat ion'
so that other sufferer~s may read and
take hope of courage. This is what
he says:'
"For a long, long, time I was a vie

tumn of stomach trouble and all iii
-attendlant evils. Constipation, live
dlisordler, rhumatism of the muiscles
andi conistanlt dizz"y spells made Ilif(
miserabile for me. .\iy mother was al
so a sufferer from these disorders o
the -system and we feared thicie wai
no hope) of C tre for us.

''Somec of 'my friends adl got tel
suich wonder il results mom this nov
herb m edicin , tlree that l orderet
six lintties of it for my mother andi
myself. iBothi of u took it faithfull;
and are wonid rfii y implroved.-

"1I thinik you hi e in Dreco the fin
e.'t mnedicine in t e wvorld. Ilave pai

-almost $5,000 in iy search for' a cur
but $5 wvorih o )reco did more thi
averyting else combined."

Dhel iverance from such miserabl
condlitions as tihe above has cause
matny men and women in diffe'eti
parts of the country to declare sinl
core, hear'ty words of ipraise an
thankfulness foi' this gi'eat invigorai
and body reconstructanit, Dreco.

Th-is purely herbal medicine is no'
vithin the reach of the most humbi
worker as well as his swealthiem
neighbor'. No need now to pay fabi
lus prices for newv fangled remedit
-when hero is a good old-fashione
herb medicine that is declared by hur,
dreds to be the one thing to brit1
them relief,

Droco is now on sale at almost o'
ery good drug shop1 and is particula
ly recommenidedl in Isanurons by LA4
:ena Drug Co.

EWIS ATTAOKS *
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Sapublican Critics of President Scored. e

Plain Word& Spoken. Illinois Sen-
ator Declares that Effort is Being
Made to Discredit Woodrow Wilson. I
Washington, Jan. 2.-'Republican
ritics of 'President Wilson and his

a
Dace terms were attacked in the a

mnate today .by Zenator Lewis of Illi-
ols, the Democratic whip. Replying_:_1 Frecent addresses of Senators Lodge
f Massachusetts and Knox of Penn-
VIvania, Senator .Lewis charged that C
certain leaders on the UeilubUcai a

ide" had conspired for political pur-
ose to discredit the president in the
yes of European negotiators and to 0

efeat his plans. II
The Illinois senator was unable to
onclude his speech today,. bht will n

nish tomorrow, after which Senator h1
lorah of Idaho, Republican opponent t,
f a league of nations, plans to reply; c

ienators Thomas of Colorado, Demo- r

rat, and Cummins of Iowa, Republi-
an, also expect to discuss peace and o

elated questions tomorrow.
Senator Lewis said he did not ob- r

ect to Senators Lodge and Knox u

'qualifying for the support of Colonel I:
loosevelt and his following for the
iomination for president," but that he
lid object to "the country being de-
3eived as to the design and the presi-
lent of the United States dishonored
by false political pretenses to accom-

plish the purpose."
Declaring that the president's Re-

publican critics in the senate had fail-
ed to utter one sword of satisfaction at
the safe arrival of the president over-

seas or of the great honors being
showod him by European rulers and
peoples, senator Lewis said it was not
too much to believe that they would
not have been displeased to find the
president's name In the casualty lists.
"Nothing he has attempted but is

condemned," declared Senator Lewis,
referring to President Wilson; "noth-
Ing he has spoken or accomplished
has been praised or indorsed."
Senator Lewis read from speeches

and statements by fSenators Lodge and
Knox in an effort to ,;how that their
present attitude is inconsistent with
tha4 they assumed in regard to
President McKinley's action relative
to a peace protocol with Spain in
1898, and President Roosevelt's course

as to the peace arrangement growing
out of the uprising in China'in 1901.
The policy pursued by President Wil-
son, he said, is identical with that of
Presidents McKinley and Roosevelt.
-During debate, precipitated by Sen-

ator Lewis' speech, Senator Borah, re-

ferred to statements of a leading Jap-
ancee statesman, declaring that Japan
would not enter any league which did
not place the people of that country
on an equal -basis with those of other
countries. Sonator Borah said the
United States could hardly agrre to
such a proposition iwille Chairman
Hitchcock of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee dnelared this was a

domestic and not an international
qulestion and would nIot comel witin
tile scope of thle league of nations.
Senator florah said 11e believed

Chlina wvould take the same attiude as
.Japan on the citIZenship question and~
tihat if it did an "oriental league"
mighlt result, bringing about "circum-
stances more calculated to bring wvar
thlan to plrevent it."

* *

* IN MEMORY*
*Corp. Alinm D. Powers.

5.
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Killed in action 'while serving as an

army oflcer withl American E'xpedil-
tionar'y For'ces in 'France, Oct. 1, 1918.
Ho wvent forthl, an Ameriean boy to

fighlt for the liberty hnd tile peace of
the world. Do not be anxious about
ihis lot in the unseen wvorld. Leave that
to tile Rlighteous God who Is tile Fa
thler of us all, and to Christ wholl said:
"lie that losethI his life for my sake(
shlall find it."

Self-sacrifice is tile key to Heaven.
You will never' forget your b)oy. DW
not thin1k of hlim as dlead, but as l iving~
.living! Be surte that. he wvill look
dlown from fIelds of eternal peace tup
Onl that victory over11thGeamui wat

lord4s whichl is surely coinig anm
wh'leh~ lhe hlele to win, lie sure thlat

Iyout will see him again in a biettel
world--
lie heard humanity's clear' call,

And1( knew tile voice diivine;'
H1le gave his lIfe, h1e gave his all,

In deadly battle line.
The silent stat's in love looked dlown

Whle'e lies this loyal son;
In fr'ost andl dew they wveave a crow1

- Of honor lhe has won.
d A Friend.

We are showing a cotmplete line
*v Crocery in plain white and decorate'
e Uceat quality and reasonably prticed.
t S.M. &TE. H WIAUDS & CO.
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LANFORD NEWS4

Lanford, Jan. 6.-M rs. J. T. Little- vi
hn and son, Liout. J. T., Jr., visited I

wpt. and Mrs. J. W. Lanford this
eek-end. J. T. has been lieutenant aI
fLenoii College, Hickory, NX. C. in S. sC

.- . unit, -it .being disbanded at at
.'esent-he will resume his studies at rc

itinian UniverOsty at- ofnce.
'

Messrs. Jimes i4leming and Fred J-

ox spent Christniias' with homefolks
ud left.',lTursday. morning for Fur-
an. They both seemed glad to get 0

ack antI..continue the regular course 1l
f skudy after a few meths of army s

fe.
Miss 'ary Lou Harlan, a trained a

urser- of- Gaffney, was here to visit
erqfarents during Christmas, and df-
A' hr roturn'to Gaffney she surpris-
d hofi many friends by getting mar-

led to AIr .. W. Hunsinger, of Gas-
onia. We all wisli for her a prosper- 1
us and happy life.
.Mr. Clevie Thomas left Ngndaynorning for Charleston to join the
iarines. Mr. 'Sam Drummond joined I
in in Laurens to enter the service.
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SP11CIAL MEN'S SII
$1.50 value, neat stripes .. .

$1.00 values, black and white
Men's Work ("loves .... ....

Men's Work Goves .... ...

Alen's Work Gloves
Mlen's Work Oloves .... ...

MAnI's Socks .... .... ....

MIen's Soeks . . ....

Meni's Ribbed Shirts .. .

Meni's Ribbed Drawer's ...

.50 per cent ofi regulair pr'ie
inludei~ls every suit ini our1 stor'

SUITS---Pre-'Inventor
DRIESSES, one-fourth of r

-All serge, jersey, satin and
inicludedl in this sale.

COATS, one-fourth ofT reg
Come get thle wonder'ful valu<
Swvitzer' Company.

15 piece' Standlard Outings, li
diark, worth 35c and 40e p
Pr'e-invenitory special ....

27-intchi good A proin Ginighaim
36-inch good (luality Brown

36-inch, good fiuality lIleach
yar onlily . . . . . .

8 pieces' 34-inch Cot ton St i
ing, wormth 500c, Pr'~l~e-Int

1 lot 27-inich (Co1toni Dr)ess

Specil ....' .......( ...

20 pieces goodii'h lioty 11(1
- I36inces,'al standrdgo<5eI

4 pieces 362-intchi1 'Wooan
iiross id wort85i', i

oSpecial .. ...

f

SW
LAURENS.

Miss Othello Johnson visited friends
Laurens the p4st week-end. 4

Mr. Engene Cooley visited relatives
,re on his way to his home in 'Leos-
le, having been in the service 12
onths, station at Camp Hancock.
Rev. R. J. Williams and family were
>le to reach the appointed hour for
rvice Saturday afternoon notwith-
anding the weather and extreme bad
oads. All enjoyed his sermons very
ich. They. spent the night at Capt.
W. Lanford's and were dinner

tests of Mr. W. A. Thomas.
The congregation was sorry to hear
the sudden illness of our deacon, W.
Patterson Sunday morning. He

iffered a slight stroke of paralysis.
lis many friends are much concerned
bout his condition and wish for him
speedy recovery. His kinsmen,

Iessrs. J. 11. Cunningham and J. L.
,angston came -to his bedside Sunday
ight.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson and little son,

larry .lichael, have returned home
fter spending Christmas twith Mrs.
ohnson's parents in Newton, N. C.
11r. Harper Higgins, of Buffalo-

;nlion mill store, spent a short while
vith parents Sunday morning.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Druminmond are
>n the sick list this week. We hope
heir condition will not prove serious.
Mr. W. H,. Wilkie and daughter

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. I,. M.
,annon and delighted them with some

;weet singing.

HONOI I01L *

Woodrow Wilson School *

First Grade: flerman Owings.
Second Grade: Sara 'Burts, rack

Burts, Margaret Check.
Fourth Grade: Mildred Burton,

Sara Cheek, Sara Owings.
Sixth Gradc: Nell Burts, Nell Cheek.
Seventh Grade: Leslie Sanders.
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For Sale by Laurens Drug Co.
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.. .. .. .. .. .. ..$1.45 wesik.
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CAUSE OW STOMACn SICKNESS.

How to Relieve Stoiach Distress in a

Few Minutes. Montjey Baek if Treat-
m1ent Doe,, 'Not Overcome Any Formk
of Indigestion.
If you feel as though there was a

lump of lead at the Wt of the stomach,
take a couple of .Mi-o-na stomach tab-
lets and in live minutes you should
see that all stomach distress has van-

ished.
If you have stomach trouble, no

matter from what cause, use Mi-o-na
stomach tablets that are recommend-
ed to cleanse and renovate the stom-
ach and put it in such shape that you
can cat a hearty in 'al without ny
distress.

If you belch gas h .eartburn or

sour stomach, yp ced iMi-o-na. If

your stomach fe s up-set the morn-
ing after the night before, take two
Mi-o-na tablets and see how quickly
you get relief.

If you hive shortness of breath, pain
in the stomach, waterbrash or foul
breath, you need Mi-o-na and the soon-
er you get It, the sooner your stomach
should perform its duties properly.

If you use a box of Nil-o-na tablets
and feel that it has not overcome your
Indigestion or stomach trouble, take
the empty box to your dealer and he
will refund your money. That. -shows
our faith in the value of Mi-o-na. For
sale by Laurens Drug Co. and all
leading druggists.

CIAI S

kturday
iy of our friends
nefits of our Pre-
Whave decided to
will be obtainable
long as they last
.the best selections

> While Canvas, low heel,
.... ..................$2.45
medC(ium1 heel, special .... $2.19
Wihite Camp'is Sles', spe-
......... ......$1.35

1 Ie Canlvas Shov.,) spe-
.....................$1.45

2 WVh ite Cantvas Shoes, spe'-
. .... ..................$1.69
W\hie (Canvast Shoes, spe-
......... .... .... .... ..$2.19
e(ter's5 1ilackl Diamiond patent

>p), p~llin toes, real dr'essy,
3.50, only .... ...........$2.45
sxk to ,see thlese nuiimbers.

l IR OF V I tIHNI A G Ilt1ijS
mpnI, cloth tol), low heel ; also
>ot, (cloth t op, lFrench('I heel.
$4.50. We willI sell thiis
lt at ..................$3.45
lef'i ablout two hundrt~ied pair's
hoes in bttlni. W\e have de(-
o close t hem out. ini other
anyv biut ton shoe ini thle house
Isell at.... .... ...........$2.95

Il tiuil in this lot patent, glun
t'n 'nd khls. You will find

.s' l IID I,.\('E ('IAOil T()P
11, only........ ........ ..$1.75
2. only.... ............$2.00

I'.\llHs KNOCK(AIOUT'''
rt'school wear, heavy leamtherm,
onily.... .... ...........$1.45

ANY
OUTH CAROLINA


